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The leaven is beginnifg vlbrk.

Some of the Southern Republics! are
beginning to rebel against the vcuffing

around process which has been used

upon them since theyirr eeased to be
of any account to tW party.5 Without
any power to aid the party they still
insist upon an equal "divide," and in
response to their demands are told by

Senator Conkling's home organ'that
they are "adventurers and pilferers." Jt
is not human nature to stand every-

thing, and when you snatch .the teat
out of the mouth of your Southern Re-

publican, and curse him and kick him
at the same time, you may expect him
to bristle np. We printed in yesterday's
Observer the substance of the speech
of the Hon. John Pool, of North Caro-

lina, at the recent fnW$Slrtfe&
Republicans in WshiiMoCitfe
for the purpose of 'comparing note's and:
complaining of grievances. The Wash-

ington Republican, of Saturday last,
publishes the speech in full. John is a
character of Interest still in North Car-

olina, and, having once executed a re-

trograde movement"" upon" his old- -

riends.yt xtfUI)jnterestt.these o know
onjfcpflcation! for;

ang Dapaupon 'ttienfew we erejKHre

fCOp 32eBCBS ie aepuoiwani yuu--

lishUitlli.LI
Mr. Chairman: I did not attend this

meeting to-nig- ht with a view to niak-in- z

any remarks, but as I have been
called upon to say something, I suppose
I must not refuse to do so. If the ends
sought could be accomplished, it would
be a good thing, but for one I must say
that! have no confidence whatever in
the professions - of-- Northern Republic-
ans.- When I look back and see how
Southern Republicans have been de-

serted and discomfited by our late allies
in tne JNortn, it simply excites my CQn$J
wenipt lor uiu pruiesaiuus ui uie pyirw
cians in that section. Upon one pOint
I am fully resolved: Under no circum-
stances will I lend my aid to the elec-
tion of a sectional candidate by the Re--
puDlicans as iresiaent. i nave ail my

(ftifabeem fighting sectiqnalisiw, farid I A

shall not at this late day aid in the con-
summation of a solid North or against
a solid South. The gentleman who pre-
ceded me talks about demanding pledg-
es from the Republican managers of
the next Republican convention. For
one I will say that even though, your
demamfeTaigff e afffieti ta,; K frould;
not belieVesthfen. WHyV 'sir,-- 'what cifri
Southern Republicans hope for from
any succeeding Republican, administra-
tion? If the present administration,
which owes its existence to the voters
of South Carolina, Louisiana and Flor-
ida, could stifle Southern Republicans
by placithem in the keeping ofsucb 1

what could ber expected from a Presi-
dent wild wamected Without the vote

- of- - Btngla Sontbom Stata y Wa-.stand-
-J

low enough here now. We are not
treated with ejendfiency by officers of
the governtWIult4;aiy
by undertntsfrimMne AeUrV ctelito the head of a department Wer'see a
rebel brigadier in the cabinet under
Hayes, who owes . bis , election to the
South, and if Sherman, Blaine or Grant
should become President without the
aid of the South, I suppose we would
receive even more indifferent treatment
than we now receive.

For myself I will state that unless I
have cause to change tty ' mind (arid' I
don't think I shall) I will be ready to

election of a Republican Sectional can-
didate for the presidency. I do not
make this as a threatutj 1 eld Mefento
defeat any sectional canencnite df the'
Republican party, if I can, in 1880.
Within the ensuing four years we then,
may be able to reorganize the party nfh
on a basis which will insure at least de-
cent treatment to Southern Republi-
cans.

Mr. Pool then went on to say in
effect that it was the duty of every
Southern Republican 'to 'abandon" the
Republican party and go North, if they
have nerveenoMh, and, work ft the

I

Demwx&icftntie&dd is V6J tlifeili
the election of a sectional candidate a
Republican sectional candidate one
who would be under obligations only to
mm iGiiuw-secuonaus- ia oi tne JNortn.lrpacef rnwich re cotr the

xaDffire tela us-tl-at Jnly tiro pei&oj& in
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correspondentMtiQasli&gtda'l

mittee investigatOg,Ill4'6f Kansaj
on chargeS&'f brtberyeartb a grat
deal more than the public has been al-

lowed to know. The associated press
dispatches sent out on the subject, it is
stated, were controlled by one of the
Ingallsfpaternltyrandlngalls himself,

accordniffto thesewpMaimlaLutfi
rt. Ann naid for all the specials which I

represented that the investlgaon wjas

a failure. The correspondent hre quot
f

ed continues: s . i

It is a fact beyond dispute fr6m the
evidence as actually given ana reportea
in'the jlocal press, e tljaj;fufacf tAra
already been shown which warrant the
conclusion that the worse system of
bribery and corruption was resorted to
in order to secure to Senator lngalls
even the semblance of an election., This
is gathered not from the press dispatch-
es, Wat fmm .the columns ot the.local
wisilltfii ali true hgMo; tie hatt
of the sad story of demoralization and
racallt? has teeri'told;iot one half of
the truth yet told. I venture to pre-

dict, from what I know, that without
Mr. Insralls should follow in the foot-
steps of Mr. Caldwell and resign, that
he will be ignominiously expelled the
Senate of the United States.

TiiQiKm It May e. tue.
riie Fanueiftlall Democracy df

Mlssacliusetts have won at least one
substantial victory over the hermaphro-
dite. Democracy of that State, and this
was in the appointment of delegates to
the next Democratic, --national. Qonven--

Kion. They-tod- k time by tne ioreiocK
in this matter,-and-sr-tr theironvention
last week appointed ..allegation of
slraightkiats, witbj irfulg? iAboott fat
their head, file and tii9. wdle of.
delegalk)4 t is anojirf4d! wift fM I

4he ifiilalion otIrTirdeM 1U
--4

Solid South vs. Solid North The
Washington correspondent of the Bal-

timore Sun says: "Ex-Senat- or Pool, of
North Caiolina, will, it is reported, is-

sue in a short time an open letter to the
Republicans of the South embodying
the sentiments expressed by him at the
recent meeting of Southern representa-
tives in this city, and urging all repre- -

.taiaves in4he Sguth to. vote against

nated on the idea of a solid North. Mr.
Ppo4 .justly takes the view that if a
solid South is to be condemned then a
solid-Nort- h .cannot be defended."

-' l li'f, i i j , .

Negroes from Warrenton and Kins-tef- c;

Xs C, att Iv'aslimgtQriCittry:
ing to raise money for exodus purposes.
The Republican interviewed them, and
was told, among other things, that in

umngers are an orv
aWatieP0f randwn wnhaW

taken the place of the Ku Klux, and it
i3 1epresented that they fcrd. banded to-

gether for the purpose of oppressing
the negroes. If it were customary in
North Carolina to kill darkies for tell- -

;jrnJiessfflieveroaldE hajy ffitten
to Washington City with this "Story.

. ..Weare just now having a period of
railway disasters. Epidemics of crime

fr Wt oil tliairimVinita f - yi a

this siems to be the perioafor
fatalities. The papers have teemed
with them for several days past, and
the telegrams of this morning add two
more to the already long list.

.l.i'U
Gov. Jarvis is expected in Philadel-

phia next Monday, with tws Qpvernors
of the other5 of the origin a1- - thirteen
States, to take part in the meetiner at

nial anniversary pf the battle of York--

td&nl i t , ; ) f 'Vii
Jft

i
is claimed tjiat more than fifty. per

ceM :'of thik'eafs Co'tfon fcrop' ''Mis-
sissippi is the product of white labor,
which show that yvhere there's a will
there's a way, exodus or no exodus,

THE AltlilKK
Beport from Merritl --lie Await Or.

; derinw Opialotis and Uerrkb,
CnrcAGO,' (5ct.'lf5 --Xn ofllcYal 'des--'

patch from General Merritt, October
11th, says he moved down the river to
a point near White River agency that
mornine, Cavalry has been out in dif
Ter,ent directfons loctirfgMtor the In
cnamj ana reports fnanne traiislead to

Indians have gone to the Uncom Pa--

atwOIerty UifrfbnawMe dav ana',
Kheft ?ft4ve 4owds4Grand frivr U haJ
buried seven bodies, including Meekeis ;
was in Unbt ,alqut the number
the hogtiles could muster. It had
beentelerlrasoertained that-al- l the
Mintah Indians joined the Utes before
thMJWonbuh; ! lIecon6aia6s
"If my orders arelo go fif the Soiithetrf

fmty $m natttmermeet bhali,
jmyinatructions win not be delayed

libit ieg
amount or
Iiians b

mm m imm m mi ie

VJrslnl . Can Called In Ulif

flTffl dot 1A, Willing JT

to practice in the Supreme Cort to-da-y.

?n: $n case of theOommon wealth of
.nnwno, (ciikHJuiui;a writ oi manaar

JjnuaqnAlea
. r II. Rives, judge of the

A m T11I J ' l 1

y esiern lstrictorTinnnia. arcument
was eomnaeuced sby Mr.; J. G, Field, At-- ;
torney General tit Virsna fur th
titinmr, rtnd fcoiitinuwl by Mr.nlV. WiWillaiighby.jn oiniiositioiij! n ; , ; it n

Didn't Know that He I.oved t.Ierj
New York, Octolier 14 A special

from Cincinnati-stat- MihI. Mi.tn An--
( CA I'CI ltfii-ilit- i m n I J t tX"VtJ"" "iat;tai'"aJ'itv"g mm anvKnowi
uation for her or l)i3 relations with theunfortunate' Florence McDonalrl nnri
says ne was not her business, but her
'SteXr SSSIfaf 'intKdHJVn "K

Pacific mining: Transactions.
Fbncjsco, October-Tl4.-3C- he

COtocb-jcomplni- es hav-ai(L-t- he

butrt Ttmrfel 6oThpany$24,3r9 ofH.Be
September account, of which S8.243 was
from the Bonanza for rovaltv on ore

It t
i wundon, uct. 14. jeiaianaa was oc--

cupied to-da-y by three British re-me-

with four guns.,, Allababad and
Balahissar will be victualled for five
months.

--AJl. classes in Constantinople are.sufr
rering from the effectQft

BY MAIL,
for Samples or information, and

yourself how cheaply and quickhi

Caster
2HaJoritr Hanging from 3,500 to
35,000 Ne News from tne L.egivla- -
ture.
Cincinnati, October 14. A dispatch

from JCafrveland isay rjn& ilarre wpte

thaaame as last fall. It - ia estimated
tthat Foster's majority in the State will

be
CoLjtT3us, October 14. Both parties

are w&rklng hard. All business is sus--
jpendmL JLhe JN ationals do not hang tot

eether. They are working for Foster.
u CGQiiTiiOctQljer 14. The weath--

there will be alarge vote polled. Up
to noon about the average number had
AOted. George W. Williams, (colora )
Republican for representative, is being
erased from the ticket by many Repub-
licans. Lewis E. Bernard, Democratic
candidate for clerk of the common
pleas court, is being served in the same
manlier by many Democrats. Little
attention is paid to the amendments.
In the second ward several hard money
Democrats have scratched Ewing.
From Republican sources it is claimed
that the Republicans gain in the first,
fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seven-
teenth, twenty-secon- d and twenty-thir- d

wards. .Several arrests were made by
tb polkfepf Jjijglttit-holder- s, but were
fOl released ssoruy aiterwaras.

There was no session oi uie cuam-be-r
of commerce to-da-y.

At Sandusky the Democrats are mak-
ing a determined fight on the Legisla-
ture. At Macedonia the yote is very
heavy.

Cleveland, October 14 Through-
out northern Ohio the election is pro-gresssi- ng

(yrietl'. The weather is all
that could be desired and a very large
vote is being; polled. Both, pjdrtfef are
out in full force and workimr hard.!
I CoLUMmrfTctober 1 4. --Retarns worn

have beeirreeeived up to dUS-'cIo-
ck.

The net Republican gains, if continued
at the same ratio throughout the State,
elect Foster by 25,000 majority.

The weather to-d- ay throughout the
State has been very fine, and the indi-
cations are that the heaviest, vote ever
known has been polled. We now" have
returns from 40 precincts, widely scat-
tering, which show net Republican
gains of 545. ' ' .

;

Columbus, October ; 14. 10.14. Re-
turns from 160 precincts show a net
gain of 2,730 for Foster, Republican,
for Governor, over the vote for Secre-
tary of State in 1S7S. This indicates a
Republican majority in the State of
from 2,500 to 3,000.

. -
FURTHER K.ULBOAD ACl'IDCTS.
i i i i - v in m f
Fatal Collision ou an Illinois Rail- -

road Loss of Life by an Engine
Running- Into a River.
Chicago, October 14 A collision be-

tween the evening accommodation and
gravel train on the Northwestern Rail-
road occurred At May wood, this morn-ih- gj

bkwhffjli fcto passengers were kill-
ed and a number wounded. Names of
the killed are Monroe Wanderson, of
Elgins and W. P. Sautzer, df Chicago.
Several other passengers were" badly
shaken up. A misunderstanding us to
signals was the cause of the accident.

Milwaukee, October 14. Last even-ing- Ji

switch engine in the yard of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
road, started to cross the Burnham ship
bridge. The fog was so thick it was
impossible" to see far ahead,- - The engi-
neer didnot discover until within a
few fefc 0fjit thatthe bfjwge was turned
fo gang vessels. Che engine, tender
and one freight car were plunged into
the river. The engineer and fireman
jumped from the engine. The former,
Len Butler, was picked out of the river,
probably fatally injured. The fireman
escaped with severe bruises. Harry
Hill, telegraph operator, who was riding
on the bumper of the locomotive, was
buried, under the debris and crushed
into an unrecognizable mass. The loss
to the railroad is about $25,000.

mjfn paAmiiUfieim at LolfeUvjUq fiidlct- -
cdfer Ilbfainr Vrfltery Ubher
Post-Offi- ce Personals

XA aP&Tro October 14.-Att- orney

--i enerai !uevens, at the req uest of Post- -
A t 1 T - a i. 1

luasier-uener- ai iyey, oas teegrappea
the United States district attorney at
Louisville to appear for the postmaster
of that city and move for the transfer
to the Federal Court of the suit which
has been brought against her in a State
court for holding some twelve hundred
letters addressed to the agent or secre-
tary of the old Commonwealth Lottery,
a similar suit in the United States Court
at Louisville havincr vesterdav been de
eded in, (ir &joij ilatmaster-Gener--

ai jvey. accompanied Dy tou inompon,superintendent of the railway mail ser
vice, and Col, Parker, chier oi the de-
partment of

.
special agents, left for

: -- 1 jliiCIitllOJlU, UIllKliL AH UlASlilV
nteted ith flie"trfnsl tot afefcityof
the HouMierniYislto sienntetul ency,

Hire. iangtrF O-n-d West Slandered py
raw jKmviisfcpoeietjr journal.

BLekBokeuMrs, Langtry and
Srirw6 Corawallie West haye instir
tuted criminal libel suits against one
Rosenbery, proprietor of a scurrilous
weekly sheet called Tovm Talk, Mrs,
West charged Rosenberg in court with
stafciiig that she.was in the habit of call'
ing.' In WolwKphers and n&lng for
commissions on sales of her photographs,
0$r3$fjband testified that the state-
ment ws untrue. He declared that he
had done all in his power to prevent

IS wire s pnotograpns. Mrs.
read Itoenbery with stating

sband bajl fied a petition
for, divprcf coupling the names of the

ales, liord Londesooropgu
mdesdale as

in the jactiop. Her husband testified
jtbutf tM staterienta f$e untrue. II
saiuBe lived --vitn'-Ills' wife and had
never, tjhought of fiiing a petition for
divorce Rosenbery ' was remanded in
default of bail.

t--
v inr, IrildcLauXH jiefauier.

Louisville Qourlcr-Journa- l. '

he s6f $$.most of tjie J54 athettt
papers .wluclare attaching Mr. Tilden
jo, yiolently, . are. uwsuccessfutappli-cantj- i

for money, 1 aiid that' Mr. 'Tilden
hartUeiJjJjl'priitions i)letV:nd will give
thfcirtmtnsi4lHArbli 1,tt the proper;
time,-- is not tn.w lAkti the rest of the
slanders witlt-whit- partisan hide smd
personal malignity have pursued the

ed out of whole cloth., , Mr. Tilden hs
received many applications for money,

iitVi nL tr twin i r il S tt r f inlfi
htg fie cares as little for
th STthftbese as for tbejr abuse.
xiicv aits nets 10 aasaii mm bueM oyv ji
sweet will and in perfect security. Just
in proportion as he does not expect, and
has never proposed, to buy himself into
the presidency, has he any fear of being
blackguarded out of it. He rightly con
siders tne question an affair of greater
fttljafldmojnenty.. ui ;iu,, y)

fellow FeVcrf lK,AainaiLU y.f

" x wuuuiiSf iwu ewxi f on .man ?twb
A 1

tnreecnicKens were nn two days
i me lniecvea snip onn VV elBh. rrha

animals all escaped the infection except
one dog. This animal the next day hala sharp attack of fever, the temneraturtfran away up to 107 and there waa activedelirium, followed bv coma. Th 1 drtrr
recovereom0W theMctxyr arMtf t

MEiFHifc OctlaiiKf a. m. No :newi
cases fire eyrtixl.Teii deaths,have;
occurred steceiaitnilt-I)flli- e Jacobs
a returned refugee, "Jerry Enrignt, J.
K. Bowman, Lizzie Maloney, Jas. Mc-Brid-e,

W. R. Smith, Frank Hale, Eu-
gene Eastinger, tliles Tibbs and Ed.
Moqp-thela- st two colored. Theweatji--eTiswetireasai- it.

,sj .i'- JnA r fiiimmirnra. uresident of the
board of healm atret"X31ty".
thirty miles west, off Memphis on tne
Little Rock Railroad, has telegraphed
toHftwards.jEor, foui n?r8.Noon. Two more ifeW dases'arie re-
ported Jno.rLtttz and Gusi Lagoria;
onemOte death R; ST Hatehins, aa im-plo- ye

in the internal revenue office. V- -

Forest JiTY,-ARKtQ.c- ti. JrTpe
. board bf health rerxrtiXiew cases of
yellow-feve- r here, four fof , wniea have
proVedffalal within the past six-day?- .

The names of the victim. areMrs.
Keathley t and liec chiki, 2kCr tR
Browne, , Ms-- . Wood and,JirkIzai-d-v wbQ m now dying- -. R6bt,Ixnign-bridg- e

waa taken ick last pight but 4?it

ia not certain that bhaelfew. fr.He is a brotlier of Mrs;. Keathley :aad
nursed ber during her;,;illu.esshe.
origin of the fever herei3i6t: kniown.
Business is eatwly suspended and the
town-i- s almdst depopulated. .' i"

-- ''Little Roc?k, Oct. 14. Five cases of
vfillow fever rtr rfrorted existing at
ilopefleld. opposite Memphis .and I aw
Forest City forty-fiv- e miles wesUioU'Jie
Howards here have telegraphed to
Memnhis for nurses. Trains have been
suspended on the Memphis Railroad
east of Brinklev. Forest City is 90
miles east of Little Rock, and no appre-
hensions are felt here.

Memphis, October 14. There are nine
cases in all, eight white and one colored.
Among the number afe Jno. Lannigan,
Ben Jacobs, Rev. J. J. Peres, wife and
daughter, and Mrs. Belle (Lindsay.
Three additional deaths have occurred.
Ex-Chi- ef of Police Thos. L O'Dbnnell.
arelapse, Con RawUngs, a returned refu
gee, and Mrs. uatnanne jviarun.

Sam-- Webb, a brakeman on the Little
Rock Railroad, died of fever last even-
ing at Hopefield.

Franklin. La., October 14 The
sickness prevailing at Centreville, five
miles below here, is undoubtedly yel-
low fever.

THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACTS.

Tbelr ContitutionalltrlobeTeted at
Once Before ibe United states Su
preme Court
Washington, October 12. The Su

preuie Court will to-m- or

row. On Tuesday the court will com
mence tne Hearing ot the argument in a
series of "Dolitical cases" wnich on ac
count of weir public importance, have
Deen .advanced, xne nrsc case to ue ar
guea is tne petition tor mandamus in
behalf of Virginia against Alexander
H. Eives, judge of the United States
Court for the Western District of Vir
ginia, who, removed , into, the! Federal
Court the cases of two colored; men in
dieted for murder, on the ground that
they were prevented from having any
colored men upon Uie jury. Attorney-Gener- al

Devens and Mr Willoughby, of
Virginia, tor Judge ltiYes. and Mr,
Field, :the attorney-gener- al of Virginia,
.and J udtre itoberta tor the fetate.

The next argument will be heard on
a petition for habeas oorpu? in the case
of J. D. Cole, judge of a Virginia State
court, who has been indicted in the
United States Court for alleged viola
tion of the Federal. Statute of March 3,
1875, in refusing to put colored men up-
on a jury in a case where a colored man
was jnaicpeo ror muruer. ; xne princi
pal arguments will be made by Attor-
ney General Devens and Mr. Field, re
spectively, for the United States and
ior tne petitioner. These two cases
will bring up the question of the
constitutionality of the various civil
rights acts.

Immediately after these, argument
will probably De heard in the case of
Streanden vs. the State of West Vu
ginia, which is that of a colored man
who "was ; convicted of crime under a
statute of West Virginia which express
ly excludes colored men rrom sitting on
iuries. the contention of the daintinin
error being that said law jof , that State
is unconstitutional. Attornev-Gener- al

Devens and Mr. Willoughby, will ap
pear for tne planum in .error, anu ih is
understood that. Senator Gordon, of
Georgia, has been retained to assist the
attorney-gener- al of West Virginia in
aerenaing cne suiu

Bader Loalns; Ground.
Special to the Philadelphia Times.

Washington, October 12.A Demo
crat, who1 has just returned from Mas-
sachusetts, and who attended the Fan-eu- il

Hall convention, says that But
ler's followers are very much discour
aged and now have very little confi-
dence that thai? candidate will win.
A n element of Butler's weakness seems
to- - be that ne has pulled Ms purser
swings tigntxnis year, nas grown ava-
ricious, and is determined not to spend
more than 840,000. His campaign last
year is said to have cost $2O0iXQ. Sim
mons and Usher have failed to . with
draw a! large Reputyican following.
While the Democrats are more inclined,
po vote for the Faneuil Hall candidate.

u mtm Easily 0Ulae4.
lay Ooald-.'-eorabtnln- vast mont of money

with iweralgreat tapMJsM,' ha JrequnUy made
ooloss&l pwjfts in stock speculatipns, caylhg mil-
lions k) each shareholder. ; The pew combination
plan' of Messrs. l4wrene confers slmijar
proau on the shareholders who InyesJjmall and
large amountskjrom ta8JQ.0OO, The mpney
of thousands of customers ts thus massed In one
mighty sum, an operated with the ripest expert
ence and best skill, has secured the most brilliant
successes. A hotel keener in Ohio Invested $100
In a combination, which netted 8478. Three re
investments resulted in a total profit of 913,.
801.18. A Boston gentleman invested S500 in a
combination, which yielded a profit of 82, 817.04;

: tyo investments netted him $3, 644.31. A Chicago
mehant made $43213 41 In four months of
combuikoon Investments. New explanatory cir--
puiar wijh ,vrules for nnewlng success." Apply to
Messrs. lyawreace uo., L'anKe, exchange
Place, KewVorkJ&.' "T i

Sept 80 eod &w

SPAUKS FBOITl THE WIRES.

Information for Monterey, Mexico,
says the City of Cliihuhua has been cap
tured by revolutionists under Machr-VA-f,

Gen. Trevino with Federal foreeij
is en route to the scene.

' Tliree eompanie Of the fourth caval-
ry lias left Ssin Antonio, Texas, for
Fort Hayes, Kansas.; ,

; The grand jury at New Haven yes-
terday found a true bill against Rev.
Haydenv.chargiug.lum .with- murder in
the first degree.

. XiscclUmcius.
fflSS CONDENSE!) Miii:,;

Colman's Mustard,
Tapippa and Sago, at

- - xilrr;:- -- i wrjysoij & bdbwll's.

Vl f VMM mm hi.JyHUl,! Ai-J

Anj person desiring to purchase a weU Improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well of water, taiek kitchen, within;
five inmates walk of the-- oublle... uuare........can be.act

.ATMw1'l n nnlntnn ' Ji I

LP . ....i f. ...tlui t : f! .ftxh! Us

APlnArtsWatei,Hnnadt ,Janus Water, Concress Winn, titi.nm w.t.. X'iT

vnl :fi

War r"' '' ' til1 Ron m .uotnui h
"r-witS-

w
& BORWELL,

Sole Agentp.

get everything in .

GOODS AND NOTIONS
Mail or JSxbress. We carry an

.li IV f,'( it .lie Jjy!ivif

a spldid oppoBTtairrXi itifrw A joiv
TuTELBVTftiSaAKDXa'lSiBU- -

TION,'cill!vi NEW ORLEANS.

TurlRovemoeFii MHwl gllJ-i- UA U6mU
2--" . .

Drawing

' TTrnfSTNi AT ATTt tOTTEKV OOMPANY. I

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature ol the gtate for Educational and
Charitable purposes, in A 868 TBX Trm or
TWjmrr-jTT- ssabs, to whlclLftohtract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
8100,000, to which it haa smce added a .Reserve
fu&Ukfi 8350,00a to GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION - will !tak;place,3nonthly,
on theseoond Tuesdayj It sever eales. or post- -

.;.-- . ,'capttai; vsqxi :

100,000 Tickets' at Two Dollare each. J Half-TteK-e- ts,

One Dollar.
LIST OK PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize....."...,.. S30.000
1 Capital Prize...... 10,000
1 Capital Prize 1 5,000
2 Prizes of 2,500... 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000.:... 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 .10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes 10. ................ . . 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES s ;

0 Approximation Prizes of S300.....; S2.700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200...... 1,800

. 9 Approximation Prizes of 10a.,. , 900

1857 Prlzes,amoantIhgto.......J..:;. SI 10,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at aU

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
information, or send orders to .

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postofflce Box 092, New Orleans, Louisiana

or same person at :

No. 319 Broadway, New York.
The particular attention of the public Is called

to the fact that the entire number of the tickets
for each Monthly Drawing is sold, and consequent-
ly all the prises In each drawing are sold and
drawn and paid. This is not the case with any
other company.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

sep 14.

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution company, i

AT M ACAULKY'o KATRE.

In the Olty of Xo'oisville, u

O C T O B EH 30TII, l!S7il.

These Drawings authorized by Act of the Legis-
lature of 18H9, and sustained bv all the Courts of
Kentucky (all fraudulent advertisements of other
lottery companies o claim the s4e ownership
of "all the gnmts-l- Kentackyi". lathe contrary
notwithstanding) cct Mttue.Jast day
of every month (Sunday excepted), arid an;' super-
vised by prominent cit zens of the State. '

Grand and unprecedented success of the new
features,

Krery ticket holder -- can be his own supervisor,"
call out his number and

.
see it placed in the

WheeL
The Management call attention to the grand op-

portunity presented of obtaining, for only S2, any
oi ' ' '

:'. . .ft
THE FOLLOWING PfilZES.

1 Prize S30,Ooa
1 Prize V. ... 10,000
1 Prize i . 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each,- - ,- - 10,000
20 Prizes, 500'eacn: 10,000

100 Prizes, 100- - each... 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each,..' ir "Jt: ' 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each,. . 12.000

lOOp Prizes 10 each... 10,000

Prizes, SQO p'proilmatlou Prizes $2,700
Prizes. ' y. -- 1,803

9 Prizes, 100 ,i' Ii: . " 900

1,960 Prizes,. .. '.!Sil2,k00
Wftole Tickets, $2; Hall Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets,

,. 550; 55 Tickets, ? 100.
AppUeatlons for elub rates should be made to

the home office.
Full list of drawing published in Louisville Cour- - I

al and New York Herald, and mailed to
all ticket-holder- For tickets and information adn
dress T. J. COMMERFOBD, Courier-Journ- al Build
tng, Lontsvllle, Ky. - : --

8epttk:f !V,; .U .

Stops, 8. sot Reeds,! 2 Knee
unuHiio di( Stool iinA Book, only 9H.
7 oct. fianos,,wooi,iiovj
7K. niustrktedTfewSnai
DANIEL . BfATTT

41A TO $1000 Invested in Wall street
9 IV 5 VW stocks makes fortunes ev
en month. , Book sent free explaining everything,

panKeis, 1 wan sc.,

WANTED tor the: best and.AGENTS Pictorial Books and Bii'&i. Prices
reduced aa percent .Nati-nai- PoBLisniso Co.,
FWteJpW Pa." '

AtMjta,'Mv USt Louis, yo.

rj!'; ' Ttet'invs !:f 5 days on 8100 liivt-sied- .

JIJUU uihuiiU reports, imd (aioauation free.
LlM pruO'sweoKly on moc optipns of SIO to S50.
Addrfigs Pol'TER wtGHT fc CO.. Bankers,
85 wii street: New Ytfrtt."
w a n A OOOD AEJ1T to can- -

Uie ad--

Joining towns !or ihe bestseJIUis household ara
cles In the woild. T p top Wrfte at once
to World Manufactwlnr Compiiny, 122 Nassau
street, New. TCorki .,,; jj...; -

Hi- - --rt - i; ! mi" . i

PLAN.. Combhin moT?rtiu'iiinyorrl'r
Ai ii yiin vast ion naa every awauiiifroM capiuu, witu

killiirl Butnatemrat.. Urn proflfUW$BpfoJ-at- on
inTestmehti ol M to f Id.ooa. Clrcnlar. With full n--

HkuiAtonVMianiUMllciMMartbi irtcrJc deaMnc jnIWtl free.

ELASTIC TEUSS
HasF4diflMBtMBaIUtbn,
h tbf, wUE
Banin ctr, kdiptaltMlftaaO.
ntUlow H tMhodyvwU
Bsllla tfai cup pmn kMk tk

Vltk tbTVfcmcm. WI light
th Um-s- in -Md wtomnly

ndletl wWi. lit m7 AokUtmm
I AiNVS.l
i it iijajutriui5 1

IM8TITU.TE.
fiU&W I lStt tor O rm ot

CaMn .Tmswrmv Pliirsi BarataJa.
sad Skis Dimii, without thi mn 0
kaifa, or lea U kkwd, md UUsbsId.

' f Raf!"?waBdiwaeH.aai '
-- I":.ii'i

j rui'iol;-:AotivBarti- toact
as General, Agentswanted "for 'the iiale pi onr
ttitftftiaKie." Bu si

nes resDeciable.Goods sell (ranidlr.! We oar a
salai? or a liberal commbalon pn sales.. JTronj j
euu to s'i"0 a month can pe. made py live me
Rare chance for --mnktntr nonev. - Address J.
Mcdonald

TT1TV

Aathmajawd oil nraot
Also ai 9owl tim mat

ImJImI nw. fnv Varvntia TJebilltY' anil ah
fretvoo OompUirtts, Mc ashem tted fail

jri
(in German, French, or Eng-liah- for prepa-ina- - i i

aBduaiiiir, aent jr mail fmaf tune it
f

r

WTT.SOW imwn'iM-

stock of about $A00j0Q0 all bouaht
cash. W&Trtf us, '

n, for particulars
WhiteSewing Machime

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LXRTEjrS,

COTTONS,

TRiMMiaras,
- Send

Girls' and Boys
HOSIKRT,

Suits, satisfy
Ladies' Underwear, you can

i Infanta Outfits,
DRESS MAKING, DRYWRAPS, - ; ;

COSTUMES, ' of us by
WBBONS,

KECKTIES, average
RUCHIXGS, for prompt

. HANDKERCHIEFS, HaveWHITE GOODS,
BUTTOarS, Advertising

HAMBURGS.
SKIRT BRAID, i . i

SRWIKhSILK,
PIKS, .

FRINGES,
NEEDLEg,

FAlffCT GOODS, jfce. Established

iCaj.ll --dAUU Jan 9.

fun OXLT iVpOESIENT

the Children send for a set of our
Cards. t , . ,

COOPER &C0NARD,
Importers and Retailers,

.PHILADELPHIA, PA.

mnntinff-- w. v.,lo. nf POROUS PLASTER,
ft eonUfrw greyer and more Dowerf ul

lng; and Curative Properties
han the common Poroue-Piaster- , and is far superior to liniments and ihe electrical ai s,lEKig&gNTS. pctlQ.

1 .:.. n. i.i.nil.iilM'l)ij.ll i

iennessee, and E. N. Hill. Eso of Ar
kansas, 8usttfafiradicilrfttt4
ances, the vOdt lf&j&
vim) ueing "startiea," and some even
withdrawing from the meeting.

Now, what effect this vaporing will
have remains to be seen? Iftt Wall
have the f effect )maeQe tymi
come forward with more and better
offices, the end whiclffSFa3

J- - i ... . Rri ftmfim
xiicuua nave in view win have been ac
complished. BufvHl-lt- T ' HaiHIrr
Time was when Soulhenlpubllcais
might have bulldozd the. adminietra- -
tion to some purpose buftthja timtfiag
passed away. The benoimeani
now, of carrying out the threatsklit

watafcofflce now? theyutenet'lxif! for it-Le- t

them demand it and thev will
niv cx ttr

vuiicu lu uio aoor ana s jJctd.- - Th' bossesftana i the : organs .

With ns through our SAMPLE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT li BfmBjfl,
easy, and advantageous. Anyone wrltfns to us for Samples, THAn"T't"fl the kind of goods
needed, will receive, by return mail the, desired samples ad lnfomuUioa,- - Qoo4a sem)

185&

'Mum

EVER MAPE ON THE COMMON

rr.

of Choice Novelties in Dress Goods',

tilati

AND i

....

C.XJ.i ft J

v fiU' lrD I ' Y"',X"T7TDC ' I

Throbgh this means ladies evarjwhere throughcrtit the TJnld States avail them-
selves of a very convenient plan oi" receivingi'Draea Ooofls, TTinufcings, and a Gena-a- l
Outfit from the head-centre- s of trade, where they can at all times obtain the Best oods.
newest and latest styles to be had for the least money. :,

HOMER. COLLADiiY A CO.
Manufacturers, Iietailors, and Importers

auhs, Trimmings, etc.,
CHST2fUT,ABOVB BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA..
And 13 Ruo.Richer, Paris, France. ,IfOye the chnareir send-Ib- set of onr Fancy Adrerflaing Cat(te.'E :

;

Ait Bampk iaJTktemtlca sent r to til parts cf thai XTnlUd St&ta.

til T iongn to Keep
ttiefr moiiths iliut arid notiihtlertiik to
dictate to their bftttfiit i

$4 ,iagfe9
JpnscciUuicou:
J ghkkn&bobo. n. a, mv 3 1 . i x i a

JL oropose W itfver to the patrons oi me

iPiednlJnVfWseries,
v. .... "x'

"The benefit of the trawling ante' commission on
my Nursery stock, consisUng) Trait Tteea, 4c,
amd fiave reduced the price 150 per cent--. Apples
and Peaches, lstlass,-8J- fl teet; fina-- iiiproved
Fruits as are grown m North 'Carolina,- - and ready
tor mspecuuu iwiciBuwj Bircu Kmiy iNurs
In Guilford eounty. Peaches and Iptles rurinil
from the earliest .Pi tve 1 .test varieties. TreesTs
bepacKeaui goo ' vr boxc s or bales, and de
llvered to railroad u without
any e ehar 3 let .rj will rur"!"'
pies to iy Quantity, tonrtlved fnutTlO cents eacl

TlolrSfrinnes ana hejmld eheAn th
1 0Citr wnriwesrTUi Jib ta Carolina.
x&cwmpannba orde: . nr nnh'nnr "hn.

cflsh liav u Ant t
be nalfl WilEffM adell nUA Aimat anAntflMriJ

r. xsoie icraccompany trees and said l

frelghhjort ame, Trees'trfn WsMWed hi Nfl7
winbet aMihrtiotiflea whert tdrnet tbe3.

oiaoiia oruermg ,wiu srawpiinpwnere to
ai .MfUVWAWMJaw VIWU DUULlbCU OllU aaklSlOAJblvyil KVHM

iKiije Western Railroad Money.
xmstiuuiuuiucaiion in yesterday's Ob- -

SvTD-rrrT- .t .t : ijlt"
ceirtlyiColleSd; by Maj. Wilson in Flor
ida, tor the Western North Carolina
Eaflroad, and suggestkijwhpeit does
and does not heUnbihjDovrsjtb
whole ground in the case. We appre-
hend that the $25,000 will hardlv be
cast into the capacious maw of that g

called M vv esiern .Division" crowdmritir
some of the mysteries connected with
its management are cleared, up for in--

'Western Diviaion" when it has noth- -

It is now being predicted that if frost

is postponed l until November the cofc-wi- ll

reach 6000 bales. It

.mHcr6rti predicted, and year tj
ye'thcrop increases over the year

fweTious.

Vjrrl:AVAik3 !

Hay 2 frttdaftoect.
attended to.

u
K'Potrfeeolseitrid MhiWhMype on which this
i feaWfraS lTPrlntfld. t Wasinade by the old
I , phiiiwtel-Dhla- , and wa

J1a2'ioi.otrfoiiise. but on- -

It Deeame newsawy w . a umuu.
sTof WW.' lKvl- - ko1 iaerylce for several
rear to oonte. It wlU be sold in loto to sul

.
pur- -

icaserid .W'taitaelv Bii t OWWt, M' f

without eases. Aaureas wKi wjudm;''
octfi cv.i. Charlotte.

ana nnancial crisis and tnere are grave i ouos wnetner-tnis- - attaek was" really'
apprehensions of serious distnrbancea yellow fever. died jper-duri-ng

the coming winter. I haps there wonld have been no doubt


